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Traditional village fete... and a bit more
THE SOUI{DS of a booming
brass band were hushed by a

silent auction as villagers
battled it out for the best
items at a Finchampstead
church fete.
Auction excitement broke
out among the crorrd at the
StJames' Church fete as
people put their bids in for
various items on offer.
And the silent auction was
just one of the activities on
offer for families going along
to the fete at the
Finchampstead Memorial
Park on Saturday,July 9.
Churchwarden Ed
Sampsonr..ift 6!It was great.
We had more than 1,000
people who came and we
must have had about 40 to 50
stalls of all sorts of things. It
was a traditional village fete

with bric-a-brac stalls, and
tombolas and barbecues.
"We also had the St
Sebastian's brass band which
was

brilliant."

Little ones spent the

Young Dale Fleming tests his skill and steady
hand on one of the many games on show at the
StJames'Church fete in Finchampstead on
Saturday. ti111082. Pictures bg Stase Smgth.

afternoon jumping through
tyres and clambering
through camouflage netting
as part of an army assault
coulse while others followed

The Saint Sebastian Wokingham Band perform.
a treasure

trail around the

park.

Ihere was also a fancy
dress competition with a
variety of well-knowrt book
and film characters making
their way around the fete.
Visitors taking part in splat
the rat game stalls and lolly
treasure hunts raised more
than [5,000 that will be
spent on work to preserve
the church building and its
surroundings.

Mr Sampson said: "We

raised more than 95,500
which is absolutely brilliant
and that's going towards the
conservation of the ctrurch.
"It's a grade one listed 12th
century church so it's quite
expensive to maintain so
tlrese fetes are very
important to us.
"It was great to see so many
people.

"The sun shone for us, other

than a short shartrl shower at
about lpm wtren we all ran
for the gazebos."

Sebastian Edwards (8) gets
ready to splat the rat, above,
while Mason (4) and Macey
Clarke (5) try the peg game.

Stallholders Bruce and Joan Weir
(name the teddy) and Sue
Sampson look for customers with
a meal at the New Mill up for
grabs for the lucky winner.

